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' 
August 16 , 1 60 
Mr . W. D. Pulford 
Dist . S l es hepI'esentative 
c-.ntinent 1 Oil Company 
J onesboro , Arkansas 
Dear Mr . Pulford: 
Your letter o August 11 was d ep l y appreciat ct . It is 
v ry uncommon t o ee a cor:ipany Uie ;;l i -:e oJ. ~·our~ take 
such personal intere;:it in individual cu~tomers . Pl~ase 
acc ept this lwtter as my ~xpresslon o · appre0iati on 
to you 8.nd y) ur fine company . 
I r eel ved a Continental Oil Company· erodi t Card t vo 
weeks ago . In fac t it came sooner than any of th 
fo ur i;j.ajor 11 Company Credi t Ca ras that I v • 
Thank yo u very r:1uch f or t hls i nterest , it we. carto. lnly 
appreciated by me . .. 
Sincerel/ yours , 
John Al len Chalk 
